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The determination of trace quantities of vanadium has been handicapped by insensi- 
tive methods of analy+. Most of the recent methods arc based on the formation of a 
color complex and quantitative spcctrophotomctric determination. Activation analys- 
is, however, which holds groat promise for trace analysis of biological systems,’ offers 
a procedure which is scnsitivc to submicrogram amounts of vanadium. This is espcci- 
ally helpful in biological analysis whcrc vanqdium is present in amounts undctcctnblc 
by standard procedures. 

Because the facilities available at this laboratory permitted short irradiations in the 
Ford Nuclear Reactor of the University of Michigan, rapid chemical separation in the 
hot lab area, and continuous y-ray spectral analysis with a xoo-channci analyzer, 
considerable attention has been focused on short-lived radioisotopes. Utilizing activa- 
tion analysis procedures with radiochemistry, HHOWNLEE AND MEINKE’ have de- 

termined the vanadium content in crude oils, while FUKAI AND MEINKE~ analyzed 

ashes of marine organisms for their vanadium content. HESSQN~ has applied this tcch- 

niquc to vanadium compounds pre-separated on chromntographic paper, hut in doing 

so has acquired the problems of reagent blanks which are usually eliminated in activa- 

tion Crnalysis. 

Spectroscopic investigations conducted by C;UISLBEN%U et nt.5 placed the vanadium 

content of rat livers below the microgram level. The purpose of this investigation was 

to establish a lower limit for vanadium content in rat liver tissue or to determine it at 
the submicrogram level. 

Apfiaratm 
EXl’ERI;MENTAL 

Samples were irradiated in polyethylene screw-cap rabbits in the pneumatic tube 
system of the Ford Nuclear Reactor .of the University of Michigan. This system pcr- 
mitted irradiations at thermal neutron fluxes of about xolg n/cm2fsec (when the reactor 
was operating at full power of I megawatt) and delivery to a hood in the neighboring 
Michigan Memorial Phoenix Laboratory within 3 see after the end of irradiation, 
Samples were then worked up chemically and were measured by a 3” x 3” NaI(T1) 
crystal coupled with a special roe-channel pulse-height analyzer with duplicate me- 
mories, This equipment has been described in dctaii trlsewhcre+~. 

* Prcscnt address: The Upjohn Company, Kalamtlzoo, Michigan, 
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Preparation of animals und liswe 
Holtxman* albino male rats weighing between 350 and 400 g were used in this 

study. They were maintained on Rockland Rat Diet** and had free access to drinking 
water. The livers were surgically removed, weighed, allowed to air-dry at room temper- 
ature for 24 h and then reweighcd.They were placed in envelopes prepared from 0.1 mm 
thick polyet~lylene film, which were closed by heat sealing. The sealed sample was 
then irradiated in a “rabbit” along with suitable monitoring foils for a period of 10 
min at full power. 

White the sample was being irradiated a nickel crucible was prepared containing 
vanadium-48 tracer, IO mg of vanadium carrier, and IO mg of copper holdback carrier. 
Three sodium hydroxide pcllcts were added and the solution was heated almost to 
dryness. ‘I’wo minutes before the cncl of the irradiation, xo g of sodium peroxide were 
added to the crucible and melted. 

‘l’hc irradiated sample W;IS then fused in this molt for I min (CAIXION). A cover must 
be used on the crucible since the reaction may be cluite violent. ‘f’he outside of the 
crucible was then cooled by dropping it into ;1 beaker of cold water and the melt made 
to solidify in ;L thin readily Clissolv~J~lc coating hy manipulation of the crucible. The 
melt wus then dissolved by ~mrn~rsios~ into 50 ml of water ftAlowed by the addition 
of 42 ml of ctxxcritratcd I~ydrocMoric acid, ‘I’cn grams of tnrturic x.id were added and 
H& gas was txsbblcd into the solution. ‘I’hc solution WilS filtcrcd and x0 ml of cupfcrran 
solution (GfyO quoous) were added to tltc fiitrstc. ‘i’his filtrate was cxtrnctcd with 10 
ml of chloroform for x min. The qg.mic lnycr wi.ks collected and counted with tlic Ioo- 
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Fig. I. y-Ray spectrum of vnnxiium fr;lction S2~2i%r&ktc?tl from rat liver tissue (5 min nftcr rumovut 
from reactor). 

--. 
* Holtzmnn COrllpirn~, SIilCli?it>tt .), ~\‘incctnsin. 
** A product of Rockland Ihrms, New City. N.Y.; tmln\lfitCt\lr~rl by A.1;. Stnluy ihnufncturing 
Company, Chicago 27, Illinois. 
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channel analyzer. The entire procedure could bc completed in 5 min with an average 
vanadium recovery of about 40-45%. 

Activity determination 

Linearity of the measurement system was established by the use of iarCs and WIo 
standards. Spectra were obtained in the o-z MeV energy range as shown in Figs. I and 
2. ‘The amount of vanadium-52 was determined from the area under the 1.43 McV 
photopeak, while the correction for chemical yield was made by measuring recovery 
of long-lived tracer vanadium-48 utilizing the 0.99 MeV photopeak after the shorter- 
lived peak had decayed out. 
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Fig. 2. y-liny npfctrum of vaniidium fraction scparatcd from rat liver tissue (40 min after rcmovnl 
from rcnctor). 

Monitohg procedures 

Gold foils weighing between 0.2 and 0.3 mg were wrapped in plastic envelopes and 
taped to the inside of the cap of the rabbit. Following irradiation the foils were dissolv- 
ed in 4 ml of aqua regia and diluted to IO ml with distilled water. An aliquot of this 
solution was placed in a test tube and counted with a well-type scintillation counter. 
Comparison with other mcnsurcments made with calibrated gold foils permitted nor- 
malization of all irradiations to a neutron flux of I - 1013, 

RESULTS Ar; 1) DISCUSSION 

By this procedure, values for the normally occurring vanadium concentrations in 
rat liver tissue were obtained, as shown in Table I. Although these values show a varin- 
tion of greater than a factor of two, they do establish an order of magnitude. 

Most spectroscopic procedures are not sufficiently sensitive to detect these levels 
in complex biological systems. Utilization of activation analysis, i.e., the short-lived 
vanadium-gz, reduces the possibility of prolonged radioactive contamination. provides 
a sensitive analytical method and allows rapid analysis of numerous samples. The 
use of long-lived vanadium-48 for calculating chemical yield offers the added advant- 
age of one procedure yielding two results, e.g., amount of vanadium-52 and yield 
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ACTtVh’t-ION ANALYSIS P-OR VANAUIUM IN RAT LtVtLR TISSUE USING VhNAt2IUM-52 

Animal 

?Ii&?d%3 

I 358.5 t I.61 3X.7 3.2 
2 37X.0 I #1.0,1 45.4 I .,) 
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4 367.3 t3.ts *$r,.‘) 3.1 
5 3.24. I x2.43 .$Z.‘) 2.0 
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l <‘orrcctccl to nciitrrm firix of t - IoIz n/cm+wc. 

correction from tllc isdntcd v;malium-48. Where possihlc it would he prcfcrablc to 
wctrk with smdler samples l~cnusc extreme cat-c is rcquiretl wllcn ;L large irracliatcd 
sample is fusctf in sodium port)xitlo. 

This work WLS supported in part by tllc Miclligan Memorial I%oenix Project ancl 
the U.S. Atomic Energy Commission. ‘I’l~mlcs arc clue to Professor H. J. GOMISI:I~G, 

C. W. RICI<ER, rlncl the staff of the Ford Nuclear Rcnctor for their help in making the 
irradiations. 

Sul~t~~icrogr~t~~ amounts of vnnntliutn in rat liver tiwuc hnvc lxcn i\tlillyZlXl IJy mpid nctivilEion 
;lIlRly~i~. A pmin rntliochomic:d HCpi\T:LtiOll couplctl with ‘y-ray spcctromctry purtnittcd utiliza- 
ticm of the 3.K-min vnnwlium-5-r txrclinisc~tope. With this procctlurc the lower limit of clctcction 
*at iL tlIC~lllit1 Il~UttWU flux C.3f IO I?. njcrn”/scc wily nbvut 3. 10-O fi of V~ni~tliutn. 

1.)~ su\)microil~intltit~~ clc v;rnacliuin (3. to’.u g) dunw tics tiSsus I~iologiqucs (foic dc rat) ont pit 
&trc ddtcrmitG2s rnI)idctttcnt par nctiwition. Urtc Hc)~X.Wi~tioll rntliochimiquc do > min, cotnbincic 
nvcc unc! spcctromdtric txux rnyons-x, pcrtnct l’utiliwation du ratlioisotopc vtwtntltum-gz (3-8 min). 

Vttntuliutn tvurclc in Gcwebc van I~uttcnlolwrn mit 1 Iilfc dcr Nclttroncnnkti\,icruttjiYrrttnlysc bu- 
~tinitnt. l)ic I%-01x91 wurdcn Icurzc &it bl2SttYllllt, inncrhnll~ von fi i\linutcn rildiochcmiach ge- 
trcnnt, untl tnit cinctn y-Spclrtrotnctcr tlic Alctivittit tlw V:uuKliutn-52 (Ilfi = 3.8 min) bcutimmt. 
1Xc Nncliwciugrcnzc l:lg lxi cincm tlrcrtnischcn Neutroncnfiuss von to~%~cn~+wc bci 3 * 10-u g 
L’trni~rliut~~. 
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